Graduate Student Orientation & Teaching Assistant Orientation

DATE: Thursday, September 9, 2010
TIME: 1:00 – 5:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Sidney Smith Hall, Room 1070

Tentative Agenda

1:00 p.m.  Graduate Student Orientation
Welcome from:
• Professor Jamie Stafford, Chair
• Professor Radu Craiu, Associate Chair for Graduate Studies
Remarks from:
• Statistics Graduate Student Union (SGSU) Representative
• Andrea Carter, Graduate Administrator
• Professor Radford Neal and Dermot Whelan, UTSTAT Computing

Presentations from Faculty members on their graduate courses and research areas.

2:30 p.m.  Remarks from School of Graduate Studies / Student Life Programs and Services representative

3:00 p.m.  Break
(Tour of the department, including meeting spaces and student resource spaces)

3:30 p.m.  Teaching Assistant Orientation
Remarks from:
• Trainer from the Teaching Assistants’ Training Program (TATP)
• CUPE 3902 Unit 1 Representative
• Augustin Vukov, Teaching Assistant Coordinator